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MONTREAL HEBREW VOTERAIDED A POLICY SHOP. T

PHp®1

9 Maln-street weet, Hamilton.

1

LIGHT COLORS f£nrnoiil| 

l[âr|iit 5«le

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE mil 6» Almost Unanlmewly for Cbe 
CMMTtlUn Cnnfiktitee-Tke Meet

Chief Tn«| at Niagara rails, •at., Made 
■ »«T Clever Caplare-le Was 

Blahs la is

2f-2* » *s«*5!w ssfvshi sAsssr-Kand found a policy drawing shop, fully dates by the Jewish voters of Mont- 
equipped with the necessary parapher- , real. There are MO Hebrew electors

(
IMPOSING CEREMONY IN QUEEN'S 

• PARK YESTERDAY.
Again In reUtles.

KTBBOv Ther/AA TO KENTr/j wirmm'i Teteraas’ Asseelallea and Yonlhfnl 
Brigade Tie With Bach Other la En
thusiasm and Tributes—Telualeers' 

lent «ally Decorated—Stirring 
Breeches Brimful of Patriotism.

OF ONTARIO.
Sale Deposit Vaults 10-21 King 
* St W„ Toronto.

Utli »so#vs
T7IURNISHED ISLAND OOTTinn •> Jj let—Nice situation ; low rente!®
?tîeeTtr0nt<> H0U“ Bent,ng °»-Ulioett

equipped with the necessary parapher- , real. There are —----- . . . „
nalla, at 12.80 o’clock ,yesterday. The in St. Lawrence division, and It !• be- 
Institution was run in connection with lleved 760 of these will oast their baJ- 

1B ■ lots for Mayor Wilson Smith, the
Mlnlrte

President—Hon. J. O. Alklns. RO.

îtiADE MAS*
a Buffalo shop, the drawing taking 
place at Port Erie. The chief had dlt- 

Thirty years have passed since the Hcult work In connecting the piece 
volunteers of Toronto, suddenly called ^,lth the Buffalo house, and when he 
to arms, advanced to the .Niagara fron- 5?™_®X!denSe c0,2plete he Pounced 
tier to repel the invading Fenians, SXger wfil.am^Uo^V' 
some to lose their Uves In battle with drawing.’ The playere woîild com“ov« 
the seasoned veterans of the American from Buffalo with their numbers to see 
War, during that short campaign of that the drawing was on the square.
1888. That those who then fell In Tw° ™en. disguised as fishermen,
defence of their country are not for- !£d ehil5*& way way
gotten was shown yesterday when oil * Chief Young bud worked the &r- A.slher Best S.eeemfn. Bsy W the Big ?heannWett toe ’ Battle of "^3° toC®e“fU1Iy

Military Mww. Limeridge. in which a number of voi- ute th ™J?£.en drawinJe^iSiiS1^ ,

rrr Tr f-*1 %wa? «esss-,;; srtsar vrszz&sr rss sul

In the Grand Opera House, Cobourg, performance being especially for fallen hero» ' arrest of suoh lawbreakers must bethis afternoon, Grand Master William ! school children. oLe the doors were a «allant loathful shew. atienceVt !he“‘tolef Phta°aip°uIy^iSd
M Fitzgerald lathe chair The singing openedthey flowed Into every part of ^ celebratlon waa under the aus- the policy' me^.of'course.to ^ulrd
of a hymn, reading of Scripture and the building where spectators were al- plcea the veterans of ’66 Associa- themselves, kept track of him. A few
prayer by Grand Chaplain Rev. J. Co- ">*™. ■SK”** tlon, and that organisation took a minutes after the arrest the telephone

ÿ&B&SHrE

T., w, r„ „ r«-m. s.sas'Krs ïTïïsnMg mtr? sait gsssss .2*ûiun,;sipftu« wss «* 

- a’ïï.Tr £«“ «« m ;l'£A,.ss? & &.*£!£ psürsissiz
Ohio. Altogether the delegates are a ■ *n<1 the humorous ^ by yonge an<1 King-streets to Sim- being conclusive connecting the prison-g—y.-* -v «; ^ÿsssvspsvssst sahrsz ,e s?"£is.-s sx&ïis^fss&sa

... a.. *-Jas,r«a iaar,?s; js artt.ac.fc:

has been appointed, and Is now at work, to the. uninterested spectators General and Mrs GascoUtoe attended Thursday next, which was granted,The committed which Is expected to by^lTeu^ls TaveUy ^d and the prisoner admitted to ball,
report before 6 o’clock Wednesday up remarkably welMn Qra>r» aJid Captain McLean, witnessedevening, is composed of the following event* had falriy wot? finît hoSora- ÎÏ® parade- The General expressed 
members: Bros. Rutledge, Anderson, but the Judges decided In r^vor n? éh» the utmost admiration of the steadl- 
Coburn, Lawrence, Purly, Newman . regulars and îwÎMedth» nri«I ti ,5! ness of the boys, who ’-marched past ” 
and Worrell. I Dragoons awarded the prize to the with all the spirit of regulars, the neat-

standing committee». I Among those nresenf *7 uniformed lads of the Victoria In-
The following standing committees PP°n was Hon. J. C. Patterson, late mg‘up'th^rear'^141* th6*r T,and' t>Hns'

«XrMtgSZjft&r 01 theSe Lleut.-GovernorS&JL J* goL^nue opposite the Ar-
Credentlals: George Lawrence, Mrs. Pressed delight at the magnificent dis- handa^of tHttli>r^HrbflanAWhov« ° Wien 

Wakeham, W. H. Grant, William J. Plays, and appeared pleased-with toe i ,Ü.k ,and 1*°^®’ laden
Sanders, Mrs. Gosney. whole show. The tournament was irtK,UtC?V. le?.d.ne the TfX’

New York, June 2.—The fact leaked Correspondence : J. Coburn, George continued Inert night with a splendid mM-dtin* m tht th»
out to-day that a large party of Cu- Sloan, R. Anderson, W. B. Rutledge, program. The march past was again t/?e .noJe*Dans and a consignment of arms and Miss L. Fluty. < executed extremely well, DothlSfaSry SSFÎS f h®**' “u
ammunition for the Cuban army left Finance: H. A. Thompson, Dr. Lit- and cavalry going past Hkè a “stone ™^bMffanfon}I>le,îed»th.ehllne’ Thou* 
this city on March 9 last, unknown to He, Mrs. Hlnchllff, Mrs. Blayborough, j wall.” General Gascoigne was present mednr^J^»PlV.12ed.,the ave°ue.“s
the Government officials. The men George Seven. ; and repeatedly expressed hlsa^rotal p»,uP ™Tl0L,?ade It? way t0„J?S
end war material left on the steam- Suspensions and Expulsions: George of the way jn which the varloueman- ’ »?,? another a throng crowded
chip Flamborough, and were transfer- Worrell, Mrs. Boyer, E. J. Wiley, Miss oeuvres were executed? The ukSàtf around the monument * v
red to another vessel somewhere be- Hammond, Mrs. Dandy. the Grenadiers rendered most efficient
tween here and British Honduras. One Constitution and Laws: N. Ingram, assistance. There was an exceUent 
.of the men who sailed on the Flam- : James Worrell, P. D. Mutton, J. Stout, attendance and everyone was delighted 
borough, and who was transferred, Mra- Sloan. with the program presented *
was Capt. Samuel Hughes, who was Petitions and Appeals: J. W. Stewart, will be a final performanoethi» even 
tried and acquitted in connection with J. A. Ringer, Mrs. Fitzgerald, Thomas lng and those who have not seen the.» 
the first attempted Cuban expedition of Robinson, Miss B. Watson. grand military manoeuvresthe Bermuda. Returns: J. H. Thompson, J. Ham 11- tainly avail themselves of »U 1Ü°er"

It was learned this afternoon that at ton, Charles Rapp, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 1 tunlty. tne °PP°r-
the Instigation of toe Spanish author!- Hunter. ----------------
ties In this city a close watch is be- Secret Work: Charles L. Rosevear, A. ! reduced rates 
ing kept upon several vessels now in Purdy. Mrs. Atkinson, J. Russlll, R. 
this harbor, one, or all, of which Is be- Bunting. * —
lleved to have been chartered to take The afternoon was taken up by the
out a Cuban expedition. various district deputies reading their Single Fan rev the Bound Trip Tin p

reP°rts- sylvnnla Bnllrend, Aeeennt
ueiegnte. m AH.no.ncc. Ï.F.S.HB. Convenu.,

«. A:arsx“”Æ uMMsuraM =<-■-«.0t"b“iTh YiSSSbl 2mbS5i:Ai. miu,™: w.’lESt,«°Dc,”juT‘'7~ M

i.°T8«ivgtiS5r v ! ssjsrJEsrw’rs- «ssk isas6
lanâ, who last night told his ! Fdward Smith, James Williamson. 6 to k^ncto^.vt teU’ from July
wife he was going to another Fenelon Falls: H. E. Austin, J. Mo U8iveJ exc“rslon tickets totown, was found in the house of a Gilvrev Toronto Junction • Ê j ' as“in8rton and return at a single
wHh -Slim t?l8fhX h1 ^kla°d iTday Price. Merrltton: R. E. Boyle. Osha- wilf berg^ir?ornr»irlP' Tnese tickets

. •
rs?'» 5 ;«”• 2S jSi-£ST: ii. &2SÎM SV, 5iiLECK w!ir —
twrssra.’ssswæ: sss-w^as^- s»tsaA?:i^®sa- »

Grant’s Arabian steeds, and tvhjee 1 Scugog- Ben Pettn Brock- aDd time of trains oan be obtainedstables were also used In their time by ! r wrieht LeTri I^ck Peter- upon application to B. P. Fraser. Pas-
Presidents Hayes and Arthur and Gen. , y“‘®; Mra ' Wlson ’ Mra ‘ G Sl'oan EM BeDger Agent Buffalo District, 19 Ex- 
Phll Sheridan, shot himself fatally last normer W A SlUw Georse AldoiA change-street, Buffalo, N.Y.n ght through depression caused by : g jmer, W. A. Shaw, u rge Ald us, Excursion tickets for the following
111-health and financial difficulties. His ^r/„e Mra k.nni- Brown Mrs Hao,Bide trips will be sold as under: 
body was not found until to-day. Cleveland. ! Te ^curslon

Ohio- w A_ Rush Mrs Rush St tickets between Washington and B&ltl- 
Bnebec c.m.11. Teneur». Catharines: Miss M ’ Hammond. ' NoU Wa8hln?C,on

Quebec, June 2.—The Provincial con- tawa: Mrs. C. E. Wiley, Mr. E. J. Wiley. for the round trip,
/ vention of the Catholic Order of For- Brantford: Mrs. Sctiertzburg, Mrs. ^ elusive return passage until July 14

v J esters was opened this morning. The Blayborough, Henry Thompson, Les- a 01______* .^ delegates and local Foresters march- kard, W. R. Adams, Angus Stalkey. frrtm°JL^ eïS?îï!ÎS?, tiCklt5
ed to the Basilica, where a high mass Picton: W. H. Grant, Herbert Burns,
iwas celebrated. The musical part of James Worrell. Lindsay: N. Ingram, r® Tifthe service was beautifully rendered. R. Bunting, Ah drew Graham. Co- S>u2ii1î2EL t5>k relarn u?til
After mass the Foresters marched bourg: W. J. Sanders, Thomas Cann, 1 T?Qiïamî 5aya
back to their hall, where the different W. Waldie, J. A. Chapman, R. Mutton, îiîîXLS?,? 5î2L7>a#* Cony>®:°y
committees were formed and officers' Newton Robertson, Thomas Robinson. ; ffom
reports were received. The convention Port Perry: John Mark, E. H. Purdy, j ÂniK .ret^n»
will last about three days. St. Mary’s: J. H. Walton. Burgess- ®ame return limit, at $jL15 for the round

ville: John Dunham. Woodstock: J. lrffiv^ „ . Q1 ______ , .. . .
D. Huffman. Campbellfoid: W. F. _m h“ dSSa
Dunk. Bobcaygeon: R. Pearson. Na- Y.a^lnfst<ïï‘-Îp51,®?"
panee: M. S. Plumby. Ufflngton: Mrs. ™0Pd
dporep Suence Sorlnafield NS’ J &tid return at J5, to Old Point Comfort WMcKlSnom lort gM0rieuN'SN.a; «*} ^
A!ex Nicholson. Victoria. B.C« J. 1 ^dericksburg inl retor^ l^f These

tickets will ail Dear return limit, cf 
July 31 Inclusive. *® j

All tickets for side trips will be Sold 
only on presentation of return por
tions of excursion tickets to,-Washing
ton Issued for this occasion.

7rial candidate, on the 23rd of Cabltal...'. 
The same may be said of that v F

O TORE TO LET-80 
O Mellnda-ltreet; rt 
Smith, Boom 6.

....$1,000,000

a™ Exceptionally Mild K. ‘T-ÿ;V
In Canada.

, , _ , ............ , Vice-President»—Sir J, Osrtwrlght,
about a Victory for toe Government | w C. M. G., Hon. g C. Wood, 
in the city divisions. ! Jfctis as AdmlhUtrator, in case of Jnte»-

The Progrès du Saguenay reporte taeW or _ with will
thatDehH ?®v/^;bkS, ^rouch«’ cure etc ao'd UDdert“'e.CaM kind, of Tru»tî. "

JvtiS'^’lM7 b? I Estate» 'ma'nagêd,*Vent»,'Incomes, etc. 

the Liberal candidate, Mr. Savard, to collected. , _ u . .
attend a political meeting,held In that ' Deposit Boxes to rent in absolute-
ETtbSSiSSWliSVSK S-JB,....
nattons concerning Mr. Laurier*» vote goScft'oni bringing estate» to the Corpora- 

Parllament on the second reading tlon retain the professional care of same, 
of the Remedial Bill. "You pretend," A. B. PLDMMBIt,
said Abbe Larouche. "that Mr. Laur*- 18 Manager,
tor’s banner 1» spotless; do you not be
lieve that that banner was soiled by 
Mr, Laurier*» vote against the Catho
lic schools In Manitoba?” The Progrès 
then adds: “Being greatly puzzled, Mr.
Savard tried to protest against Mr.
Larouche’» Intervention In politics.
Mr. Larouche replied with great en-

BUSINESS CHANCES.And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. ... ... .
TD read, 'cake, confectionybt
A > and Ice cream business for »«i. ■ -- 
tnbllshed forty years, In a city ; good'r*! 
sons for selling ; terms te suit nnrch»Jî 
Apply to Box 600, World Offloa

w
LOYAL TRUE BLUES. TES TEED A X’8 TOURNAMENT. :TROUBLER PRESBYTERIANS. Th■ Case—S*. Paul's BUSINESS CARD3,til »We Opening ef Their T wen It-Second Annual 

Convention ns Cebearg—Delegates 
Present—Committee» Selected. S T^AG«r8T8tt^eC^.APmdlna-avenne.At Toronto Ptefbytery yesterday toe 

question of the pastorate of Momlng- 
Blde Church, Swansea, was referred 
back in order that the committee may 
confer with the congregation.

The following students were, on the 
report of the committee, licensed to 
preach: J. D. Jeffrey, W. M. McKay, 
Crawford Tait, H. Cowan. A. Mull In, 
1A. S. Roes, J. Radford; E. W. McKay, 
1W. A. McLean, and A. B. Duncan.

The congregation of St. Paul’s 
Church came to the Presbytery at the 
last meeting, aeklng permission to se- 

new site at the corner ot Bloor 
end Maxkham-st reels. The matter

‘ was then referred to the seeelone that 
would be affected, and one of these, 
College-street Session, opposed the 
movement very strongly, feeling that 
It would Interfere with them In their 
field of labor. The representatives of 
both College-street and of St. Paul's 
were heard at considerable length, and 

• resolved not to grant the request of 8L 
Paul.
•It waa unanimously decided to nomi

nate Rev. Professor Gordon of Hali
fax as moderator at the next General | 
Assembly.

uÎ

WALL PAPER. f'\ APT. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MOSK. 
VV lng star rone regularly every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of the I». 
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bro»., or telephone Capt. Goodwin’» Boat
house, Centre Island.

MAI

OVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM. .

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to *4 per ___________________
^I^GROOM,’from7c to M; v.ryfine; E

HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15o, 20o, 25c. 30c, 40c. ^°tes /“thlrt.^wby"not *--■?rdl°-P UT,r? 
KITCHEN PAPERS, wasbablSi from 5c know bow to mount and ride? Habits not 

to 4()e per roll required In school. Tel. 4371. 1
BEAUTIFUL— Manv beautiful and unique ------------ —-----------------------  •

designs f°r Reception Rooms, Dene, Smoking Q HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNES 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, eta O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Ton*».

See our new Importation*, joel received I «treet. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L
'^reWpcfnfb^bo^rth. Largest W W8"’18'
RotaU Wall Paper Store in the world. | JoU.n*« W"‘ 8

argument company, losvic: 
torto Î Telephone 2841 ; Grirel Con- 

Sanitary Excavators and Manure

»burn preceded the usual opening exer
cises. that b 

that h
1e did not care about poil- 

e wanted a settlement of 
toe school question, and that he could 
not allow 'Mr. Savard, In his presence, 
to deceive his parishioners on a ques
tion ao closely connected with toe re
ligious domain.”

/ L

cure a b]
Moi

TORONTO’S SEPARATE SOBOOLS. very 
Chest 
to a 
crowiAbove Three Thousand Children are In 

ilar Attendance. Th.. The Set 
short sees 
McCann 1
Rohleder, Hand, Cruise, MoEntee and 

This Encounter Occurred sixty Feet Above Carberry, Messrs. W. Roy, James 
the Barth In the Te» of Waleh, M. Walsh, and D. A. Carey

Nulbey, N.jüVu'neT-Robert Smith Su^fuP^t^ w^TaopTed" H 

and Harry Stager, two young men of recommended that the schools close on 
this place, had a thrilling experience jjwe 30, and reopen on Sept. 1; also 
yesterday with an eagle on the Second andTlTc^L^atito
Mountain, three miles from town. Institute, the examination papers to 

Smith and Stager started to bunt be printed, 
wild birds] Smith spied a nest In the The report of the Sites and1 Build- 
top of a large tree at the foot of the togs Committee, recornpiending that a 
mountain. He climbed the tree, and number of necessary repairs be made 
when nearly 60 feet from the ground t0_the-various schools, waa adopted, 
crawled out on a limb which projected Carey pointed out the ne-
lnto a large opening In the mountain- ceselty of having someone to look after 
aide, and peeping into the hole eaw to* board s Interests In connection 
three eaglets. He quickly seized the W'th the erection of the new building 
eaglets, put them In a bag, and was to Sackvllle-street and moved that 
about to make the descent, when he toe committee have power to engage 
was startled by peculiar cries and flap- a competent architect? which waa ad- 
plng of wings. He saw the mother op*?<1-
eagle and In a moment Smith was hav- The secretary reported that 
lng a lively battle with the huge bird, names of 8733 pupHe were on the re- 
He succeeded in keeping the bird's Water, the highest attendance during 
claws from his eyes, but his clothes the month being 3549 and the average 
were almost torn off, while ugly cuts attendance 3263. 
about his head and face testified to 
the eagle's strength and fury. Smith 
finally dealt the bird a blow on its 
neck, causing it to go reeling down Hems of 
the mountainside. He was almost ex
hausted and was hardly able to get 
to the ground, where he waa barely 
able to stand on his feet. He had the 
young birds with him, however, and 
«con after he reached the ground he 
fell In a faint from weakness and ex
citement.

His companion, Stager, rushed to a 
stream near by and got some water, 
with which he washed the blood from 
Smith’s face and hands. The young 
man was finally restored to conscious
ness. When the two started off the 
eagle, which had by this time recov
ered, started after them and made 
several attempts to get possession of 
her young. In this battle Stager was 
pecked In the face by the angry bird 
and was painfully injured.

When Smith reached his home on 
Chestnut-street, a physician had to be 
called to attend to hie Injuries. The 
captured eaglets are now on exhibition 
at Smith’s home, where many persons 
have come to see them and hear the 
exciting adventure related.

rate School Board bel* a 
n last night, Vicar-General 
the chair.

foart
whlc.
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RIGHTING A MAD EAGLE. Rev. Fathers
Canada's Greatest Wall Paper | M 

House, 100.tractera

436 Yonge Street [f”"
OPPOSITE CARLTON

Mullin & Muir.
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: \RELIEE NOR IBB CUBAN BBBBLS.
ZA AKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONGK-ST -
pVd.^X ’Vr^gnÆg-id War Materials Said le HaveI Forwarded Prom Row York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"TTtiVB, DOLLARS REWARD WILL HI 
AJ paid by the city of Toronto for Infor
mation that will lead to the conviction of 
persons guilty of destroying or Injuriai 
shade trees In the streets or public parti 
of the city. R. ]. FLEMING, M

4613624648
V ayor

Graceful Trlbuleer
Arrived at the monument, the Vet

erans entered the enclosure, and the 
mound waa used as a platform for 
the speakers. President Fahey, In 
opening the proceedings, eulogized 
those in whose memory the monument 
had been raised. He called upon 
Major-General Gascoigne, who waa 
greeted with enthusiasm as he began 
to speak. He paid a graceful tribute 
to the memory of the fallen volunteers, 
and said he regarded such occasions 
as highly important In teaching pa
triotism to the rising generation. It 
was possible that on the younger citi
zens of Canada might devolve the de
fence of their country, and It was de
sirable that toe boys of to-day should 
be trained so a* to fit them for euoh 
an eventuality. '

The General placed a large wreath 
or flowers on tWfe monument, toe act 
being greeted with tremendous cheers, 
which were renewed as a Union Jack 
of flowers was hung from toe pedestal. 
The other tributes, consisting of bas
kets, wreaths, shields, anchors, crosses 
and pyramids of the choicest flowers, 
were then tastefully arranged about 
the monument, and the otoêr speakers 
proceeded.

"DBOF. FETTEBSON’S HEALTH RE. 
JT Htorer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowel», blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen-street 
west. Toronto.

There
t Till1 en Di 

.Cockethe Ferns
and.....

Flowers

Foil
1 : H; 
20 toOCULIST,

FlftTV MASBINO. ! TAB. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE.
■ U ear, nose and throat Room 11, Janes 

Building. N. B. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta 
Hoar» 10 to 1. 8 to A_____ ____________

St. B:TON, D. G
bappeninos or a day. 1. 3.

Slxt
Patting Inters»» Gathered la and 
Around this Buy City.

to^aeyCtrconsîdertoe^düb?l.Tt8
Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s sweet 

and cool Bihoking 
package.

The law Costa In toe Neelon suit will 
again afford food for Aid Sheppard’s 
comments to-day.

T. W.

Palad
Time

LEGAL CARDS. 1
D É. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER SO. S 
XV.Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man* . 
nlng Arcade, Toronto.

TWO LIVERYMEN SUICIDE.
OUc

to-d»y
which
beaten
Favori

Our new FRENCH 
goods just opened 
include some very 
handsome Stands' 
in decorated China 
for holding Ferns 
and Flowers.
As Wedding Gifts, 
THESE are quite 
unique.
Also full lines of 
CUT GLASS, Fine 
POTTERIES and 
Sterling Silver.

mixture. Ten cents Tr
"Vf cMUBBICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 

, J.TA gins & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
. | etc., have removed their office» to No. 5 

Mellnda-atreet (Globe Chambers), Toronto.
Fini

to 1,
9 to 1 

Secoi 
1 : Va 
Time . 

Thir<
ITime :

Four 
■•it HI 

8.

135. laon, formerly a builder In 
Toronto, and now of Niagara Falls. Is 
applying for. a divorce.

nual Dominion Furniture 
Exposition will he held August 81 to 
September 12 In toe Caledonian Rink.

Charles Gallow was sentenced to 
60 days in. Jail yesterday by Magls- 
trate Denison on the charge of picking

Fire In a shed at 190 Claremont- 
stieet, owned by John Wright, caused 
damage of about |10 yesterday morn
ing.

Surrogate proceedings took place yes
terday In these estates: David Crown, 
81581; Margaret Jane Farr, Etobicoke, 
$4869.

The Y.W.C. Guild Rest at the Island 
will be opened on June 13. Mr. T. 
Eaton hae contributed $600 and an un
known friend $1000.

William Duperow, late ticket clerk in 
the G.T.R. Station at London, Ont., 
has been removed to a position In the 
exchange office at the Union Station.

Rev. H. Scaddlng, D.D., presided yes
terday at the monthly meeting of the 
York Pioneers, and there was a fair 
average attendance. The business 
transacted was only of a routine na
ture.

Oak Hall clothiers are offering some 
big bargains in serge suits tor big 
men. There are a lot of big suits, and 
if your size is among them your pocket 
book will be very little the lighter 
for the Investment.

J. W. Bain has been elected to the 
Board of Examiners of the Association 
of Stationary Engineers, and Mr. A. 
M. Wiekens was elected one of a depu
tation to Interview the Premier regard
ing examinations for engineers.

The proposition tp. use the Public 
schools as polling booths will be con
sidered at the meeting of the board 
to-morrow evening, at which represen
tatives from toe City Council will be 
present.

LABKE. BOWES, HILTON A SWA- . 
S-V bey. Barristers, Solicitor», etc., Jane» 
Building, 75 Yonge-streeL J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles | 
Swabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Wett

The firsti

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI. ,jjP 
AJ cl tors. Patent Attorneys, eta, 6 Que- ’ 
bec Bank Chambers. KIng-etreet eaet, cor. J 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto ; money to Iota. 1) 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Revered Their Noble Death.
t An doquent address was that of the 
Lieutenant-Governor, wiio graphically
rata® o'junTl^^^n C&n^aA 

brave sons fell In opposing a band of 
lawless ruffians. Theirs was a noble 
death, and their memory ■ should be 
held dear by the people of to-day. The 
young men of to-day will be ready, 
he was assured, to emulate the deeds 
of these brave men should occasion 
ever arise.

The municipal authorities were ora- 
torically represented by Aid. Scott, 
who said it was a most desirable thing 
that patriotism should be one of the 
teachings of our schools, that In trou
blous times to come we may be able 
to hold our own.

The sentiments voiced by Dr. George 
R. Parkin, principal of Upper Canada 
College, were greeted with great ap
plause. The Veterans of 1866, he said, 
represented that which makes nations 
great. No people ever became great 
except through toll and suffering, and 
such had been Canada’s experience. 
Concluding a thoroughly patriotic ad
dress, he said: "It is in the assurance 
that we know the value of our country 
and are prepared to defend it that our 
future safety lies.”

Chairman Hodgson of the Public 
School Board and Mr. Alexander Muir, 
author of “ The Maple Leaf,” were the 
other speakers, and both gave utter
ance to the most patriotic sentiments.

Among those in the Veterans’ column 
were many prominent citizens who in 
1866 shouldered their rifles and march
ed to the defence of Canada.

The celebration yesterday will rank 
as one of the most successful the Vet
erans have held.

Fifth 
to 6, 1 

VtO. L 3 
Sixth 

to 1, 1 
and, 2

-4
I^fie Bros. VETERINARY.

ZANTARK) VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V7 Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 

1895 U0 begins October 16th.
Cor. Yonre and 

Adelaide Sts.
Lond< 
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A BODY IN IRE WHIRLPOOL.

LAND SURVEYORS.
YTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BbTBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852, 

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-itreets. Telephone 
1336.

Who Was the Unknown Ma» New Lying 
In Coroner Mere»'» Morgue y

Niagara Falls, June 2.—At 2 o’clock 
this aifternoon four boys, named Thos. 
Cooper, Frank McMillan, John Pursell 
and John Smith, found the body of an 
unknown man In the whirlpool. It waa I 
taken ashore and brought to Coroner 
Morse's morgue. It Is that of a man 
about 30 years of age, 5 feet 7 inches, 
dark hair; had on pair square-toed 
gaiter boots, brown cotton socks, dark 
necktie, with white spots; thumb nail 
on left hand appeared to be loose; had 
good teeth and toe body was badly de
composed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
— -- . .................................. .... ..

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAOB 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even

ing». 689 Jarvls-etreeL
H.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
_ «•

m A Organic Weakness# Falling 
Memory, Leek ot Energy, 

Xtl'f, permanently cured by
mJBl. Mil's Vitim

An American Firm’s Enterprise.
The Galena OH Company of Penn

sylvania are erecting a fine building at 
the corner of Perth and Rice-avenues, 
end Intend carrying on a branch busi
ness In this city. Manager W. W. 
Ashlum expects to employ from 60 to 
100 mejr; and many families are al- 
ready'movlng up-In that locality In an
ticipation of employment

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
"TVOB SALE—FOUR POWER LOOMS— Jf 
X one barrel machine, one English dog * 
cart one Gladstone, one first-class buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 99, !.. 
Queen-street east

/ 71
QiWalsh, A. McFee. Elora: J. W". Love. 

Keene: William Newton. Westvllle, 
N.S.: D. Livingston. Hamilton: Mrs. 
H. Wakeman. Philadelphia, Pa.: Geo. 
Worrell. Wingham: Miss Lizzie Fluty. 
New York, N.Y.: H. Spencer. Belle
ville: F. B. Naylor, H. A. Thompson. 
Montreal: Mrs. Hinchllff, Mrs. Gos
ney, Miss Atkinson, Robert Anderson, 
Charles E. Ward. Calgary, N.W.T.: 
George S. Podger. Woodstock, N.B.: 
David Hipwell. Gananoque: James 
Latlmore. Petrolea: William Wilson. 
Shannonvllle: James Kerr. Snider’s

t,
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight Stunted
«■«tot
Lowes. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
Mid all Miment» brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call oi 
address, enclosing 1» stamp for treatise.

Easiness Wltn Plenenro in Ike Old Lands.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Kent and the Misses 

Kent leave to-day on an extended 
European trip. Mr. Kent la combin
ing business with pleasure and will 
visit Great Britain’s largest manufac
turing centres, Including Sheffield and 
Birmingham, London and Paris will 
also be visited In order to procure the 
very latest novelties, Mr. Kent has 
the reputation of being one of the 
cleverest diamond buyers in Canada, 
consequently a trip to Europe without 
going to Amsterdam, the centre of the 
diamond cutting industry, would be 
incomplete. . The patrone of the sign 
of the Big Clock can expect to see 
some of the rarest novelties when Mr. 
Kent returns, which will be in about 
two months.

"Ilf INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIE» 
TV for medicinal purposes, at V. P. Bra- 

zll & Co.’», 162 King east. ’Phone 678,
LITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
Vr to order; fit guaranteed or money 

reiuntied. We repair our orders for six
276 Yonge-streeL 

ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT* 
TT OUS, dough mixers sad sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new onet. O. Wilson * 
Son. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

ÂDAMZ 
ADZ,

llenoreti In Death*
The remains ot the late William 

Brown, one of toe band of Crimean 
heroes, were laid to rest with military 
honors yesterday on the green slope of 
the Norway churchyard. The deceas- 

Corners: B. B. Sécord. Toronto: Mrs. ed, who was a corporal In the Royal 
A. Armour, Mrs. Dandy, Mrs. M. A. Engineers, served through the thick 
McBurney, C. W. Rapp, Charles Bou-J of the war, winning a name for per
cher, R. Black, Mrs. Norwich, Mrs> st nal gallantry borne witness to by the 
Nicholls, Mrs. William Gillespie, Mrs. array of medals upon his breast. Af- 
Melntyre, Mrs. Steward, Mrs. Fltzger- ’ ter services at St. Matthew’s Church, 
aid, Miss Bella Watson, Miss Susie which were conducted by the rector, 
Wilson, G. A. Steward, Mrs. M. J. the Rev. J. Scott Howard, assisted by 
Shaw, P. Bremen, George Tindle, Chas. the Rev. Mr. Blackler, the cortege 
Scady, William Banks, A. Purvis, turned eastward to St. John’s Church, 
Cnarles Rosevear, Mrs. John Farley, Norway. Following the pall-bearers, 
Miss S. J. Latimer, It. C. Newman, six in number, representing, besides 
William F. Fitzgerald, Rev. J. Coburn, two of his fellow veterans, the A.Ô.F.

i and the Bricklayers’ *Unlon, were the 
widow and the five sons and daughter. 
In the long line of carriages were a 
representative body of the Foresters, 
and among the veterans noticed were 
President Tyler of the Marines, Will
iam Elllngsworlh, 71st Highlanders; 
Sergt. Eastley, Royal Engineers; Geo. 
Pears, Royal Artillery; J. Owen, 18th 
Hussars, etc. The coffin was covered 
with a Union Jack and a wealth of 
flowers.

months free.J. EC. HA2SBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 300 Yoogo-street,

<?
é

LAWN BOWLS IP'ÎKLtSeiXbSi
Bowl, put up io pair, or »Ue with mount, to 5rugg,„t„. or wrfte Peach Bloom Dru£ I 

• A choice lot ot Porcelain Jack, just to hand. I Toron'io.™6'' “lmCOe S“d Adelel<le-lt"e-ts« 1

(
We Know :

Personal.
T. F. Best, Niagara, is at the Rossln. 
Mayor Juj>p, Crillla, Is at the Walker. 
Dr. Gibson, Belleville, is at the Ros-

/A MONO THE STEAMERS. I
■II• f I< but it be- ( 

long’s to .the biggest j 
Home Furnishing , 
House in Toronto, ana . 
if you visit them you 
will find another item 1 ’ 

. small—and that’s the I I 
price. Did you ever ,1 > 
try us for comfortable ,| I

Doings of the Vessel Men—A Big Fruit 
Carrying Season In Prospect.

Persia arrived from Hamilton and 
cleared for Montreal yesterday with 
passengers and freight.

A number of racehorses were sent 
to Hamilton by the steamer Macaesa 
yesterday.

Toronto and Buffalo baseball teams 
cime over on the Chicora yesterday.

Empress of Indlfc-wlll run double 
trips to Port Dalhousle on and after 
Saturday.

Lakeside Is bringing a good deal of 
early fruit over from St. Catharines.

Steamboat men say fruit growers 
in the Niagara Peninsula and In the 
St. Catharines district look for an Im
mense fruit yield tola season. Should 
no frost come In June there will be a 
larger crop, It Is said, than has been 
seen In many years. All of which will 
mean more shekels In the coffers of the 
steamboat owners.
• Rates on flour and feed stuffs from 
the port of Duluth have been fixed at

for sta- 
Bay 20

cents. These rates are in connection 
with the C.P.R. is team-ers »nd the 
Beatty Line, and shippers consigning 
by other lines will pay higher rates. 
This discriminates against the Mer
chants’ Line steamers.

ed», ■

SAMUEL MAY <& CO.sin.
MEDICAL.

ft B. COOK-THROAT. LUNGS,
U sumption, bronchitis and catarrh ape* 
daily. 12 Carlton-streeL Toronto.

Joseph Livingstone, Baden, Is at the 
Walker.

J. M. Savage, Rat Portage, la at toe 
Queen’s.

P. Larkin, St. Catharine» 1» at the 
Queen’s. 1

Mr. William Laldlaw, Q.C., left yes
terday for England.

Mr.Morton Keachle, who waa serious
ly 111, waa much better yesterday.

Major-Gen. Sir George Wolseley and 
Col. J. Hill left for Montreal yesterday.

Mr. F. Outram, manager of the Globe 
File Works, Port Hope, was In town 
yesterday.

Mr. W. G. Fowler, of the Toronto 
Rubber Company, Is spending a couple 
of weeks In New York*

Mr. D’Alton McCarthy arrived In 
town from Winnipeg yesterday morn
ing and went on to Barrie In toe even
ing.

a' North Toronto Connell.
A meeting of the council was held 

last evening at Eglinton, Mayor Fisher 
presiding. Councillor Donohue favor
ed the taxing of hawkers from outside 
for the better protection of local 
tradesmen. A bylaw will be Intro
duced for this purpose, 
were against the erection of a build
ing for the housing of the corporation 
Implements, tools, etc. A lengthy dis
cussion, likely to be continued at the 
next meeting, was carried on upon 
the point whether street grading should 
be charged to a local or general rate. 
Z1on Baptist Church was remitted $10 
on general taxes and Wi A. Douglass 
appointed Assessment Commissioner.

Kelli,ville Brief».
Belleville, June 2.—The City Council 

have granted $200 to the 16th Battalion 
to entertain their guests on Dominion day.

Mr. Ritchie’s friends held an organ
ization meeting last night. There was 
a good attendance.

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont.

CON- -

Thei y !INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler,

\ villv, writes : “ Some year* ®p> I used
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 

t rheumatism,and three buttles effected a com
plete euro. I was the whole of ouv summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 

I f movement caused excruciating pains. I 
am now out on the road aud exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but ha- eve been 

* troubled with rheumatism since. I, huw- 
| ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' OU on 
k hand, and I always recommend it to others, 
} as it did so much for me."

rid sty] 
a sadd 
Just tt 
bicycle

FINANCIAL,Belle-
-f O^ANS^OfTÎÔgÔ^Ând^UPWARDS ar
Xj 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

■XT OTICB—ALL PERSONS ARE HERE- Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To» 
by warned against giving my son, r°nto.

?cc"uyotIaal.0heTn““onn^er “/ I TUli “U1NBUBGB LIFE ASSURANCE
John Taylor.

1
The council PERSONAL.

, setI: i weight
The n< 
BA DDL 
tftelgnst Company will lend money at 4M pea 

ou tirat-claa» business aud residentialceuL
property in Toronto and leading cltlee. Ad
dress Kingston», Wood & Symons, Solici
tors for company, Iti King west, Toronto,

*
-0R- POUND.

........*..... —..-w-ww...........
-|T1 OUNDi-A PIECE OF JEWELRY-ON

NSrsSttiariinXannd84anQ°aIen-8trtrt| Vf °??,BÏ ï° LOAN °? MORTGAGES, 
west from 3 to 6 p.m. ■ _iXL life endowments and other securities,
’----------------- 1 Debentures bought and sold. James 0U

McGee. Financial Agent. • Toronto-etreet

S
138Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.

Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : " Please seud 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmulee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great ^reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and 
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalec's Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

Snow &
♦ f'albolic Forester*.

The Catholic Order of Foresters is 
in convention at Temperance Hall, 
High Chief Ranger W. T. J. Lee pre
siding. Yesterday morning the dele
gates, numbering 100, attended mass at 
St. Michael's Cathedral and the Rev. 
Father Ryan delivered an address on 
Catholic Forestry. At yesterday's ses
sion committees were appointed, one to 
telegraph Cardinal Rampolla, the 
Pope’s secretary, asking for the Papal 
blessing on the convention.

In the afternoon the delegates drove 
around and saw the sights of the city. 
The election of officers takes place to
day.

I I
I I Liver Com- V

ART.
T W. L. FOIt8TEU, PDFIL OF MONS 
O • Bougereau, Portroltilre In OU. Pastel. 

Studio, 81 Klag-etreet east.

* A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT*
A funds to loan at low rates. Bead,
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKInno* 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mennda-streets, 
Toronto.

STORAOP . TfHVH PER CENT. MONEY TO LOirf
____________ ° * UK.. UE’ X on good mortgages ; loan» oa endow*
AT 86 YORK-STRKET— TORONTO men.1 »nd term life Insurance policies. W«A Storage Co—furniture removed ‘and > ?>Mntt?°’ ,ln/2rlnee ,nd flnsDcUI brot,r« 

stored; loans obtained If desired. 1 Turonto-»treoL ^ ^

HOTELS.
Z^i ARLTON HOTEL-CENTRAL— 

boarders can get clean, airy room», 
«team heated, electric lights, etc- Bates !
Room and board, $4 to $4.5® I
ont room, $3 weekly ; 10 tneafe ticket» fog * 
$2. Corner Richmond *p<* t
tyichauhkon'houbb, corner king
Xt and Spadlaa, iVonto, near raUrpade 
and steamboats ; $1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathuret-etreet ear M ! 
door. 8. Rlchardron. prop. 
rP,HB DOM&110N HOTEL,
1 vUle-Itite»\$l per day. 

accommodation for traveler» and tourists.
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity.
J, A Kelly, prop._______________________
m HR BALMORAL-BOWMANVILLR.
X Bates $1.60. Electric light bei
water heated. H. Warren, Prep.
T> OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
it a day bonne In Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN R JM* 
LIOTT, Prop. —-------- -------^

or hiffh grade upliol- | 
stered goods of any | 
kind? If you call on i 
us you will find that . 
there's a wide distance ; 
between the high qual- ' 
ity of our goods and 
the low prices we ask J 
for them.

But we never lessen 
that distance—that is!* 
why we convert preju-^l 
diced people so often.-1 
If you haven't time to‘l 
drop in, just take a | 
look at the goods dis- ( 
played in our window 
to-day. ,w

The Rev. Charles E. Perry at the 
Inst meeting of the Mimlco Methodist 
Quarterly Board waa Invited to re
turn for another year.

Inspector Greer leaves this morning 
for Boston, Mass., to look up some 
evidence In connection with the Nolan 
murder case of Essex.

Mr. A. J. McKay of Bradstreet’s, To
ronto, leaves on Saturday morning to 
take charge of their Victoria, Vancou
ver, office, lately In charge of J. B. 
Gordon, who was killed In the bridge 
accident. Mr. McKay's many friends 
Will be pleased to hear of his promotion.

The following Torontonians will 
leave for Europe this week: W. Hutch
inson and Miss Hutchinson, Mrs. Clif
ford, Mrs. and Miss Murray, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Williams, Mrs. Moore, Miss Newall, 
H. B. Swadron, Mrs. Newman.

Mr. Thomas Penlston, late of this 
city, general freight agent of the Eagle 
Packet Company, was on one of toe 
steamers at St. Louis at toe time of 
the recent cyclone, and had a very nar
row escape. Several of the company’s 
boats were sunk.

nllÛ 16c to Montreal and west, and 
tlon north of Orillia to North etc.

o The Great Wabash Line. y
Wendell Wlgle, while learning to 

ride a %heel yesterday evening on the 
sidewalk In Queen-street, accidentally 
ran Into a plate glass window, cutting 
his face and wrist very badly. * He 
was carried to a doctor’s In Bay-street, 
but Is not in a dangerous condition.

For a safe, comfortable and speedy 
Journey, always take the Wabash, the 
gieat through route to the south and 
west. Finest trains In America, new 
sleeping car line between Detroit, In
dianapolis and Louisville dally. Ask 
any ticket agent for tickets and time
tables of this wonderful railroad; or 
J. A.Atichardson, Canadian passenger 
agentr northeast

iTtai’i T
A Committee lo Confer.

At a meeting of the East Toronto 
Council last night Mr. Gunn and Mr. 
Kappele, representing toe street rail
way, were present regarding the dis
pute with the Council as to the ap
proach to Munro Park. A committee 
was appointed to confer with the Street 
Railway Company and discuss the mat
ter at Issue.

For Benefit of Hindi Widows.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Ramabal Circle waa held In the Y.M. 
C.A. Hall, Mrs. Brodle, the president. 
In the chair. An account of the work 
conducted In India by Ramabal, a con
verted Brahmin,was read by Mrs. Dick
son. The object of the society is the 
education of Hindu widows of high 
caste, 42 of whom, together with 11 
Rlrls, are being educated in two schools 
established by Ramabal. The treas-"1 
brer’s statement showed that $184 had 
been collected by the Toronto Circle 
to be sent to headquarters at Boston 
for distribution. Following are the of
ficers for the ensuing year: President, 
Mrs. Brodle; secretary. Miss Carty; 
treasurer, Mrs. S. R. Hart.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
I» Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and give» health 
la a marvellous manner to the little one.

'
■ Cucumbers and melons ore "forbidden 

fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’g 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer comnlalnts.

•i >■ • *f corner King and thorlty. 
Hew Cf 
DLE. ] 
cycle. 1 
chafing, 
ure. Sji 
dirts al

Yonge-streets, Toronto. 36• No ï
East York Election.

A Central Committee’’room lh the in
terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office In Yong> 
street, and a complete . list of the vot
ers In the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

0
I

Scarboro Centennial.
The final meeting of the Toronto 

committee of the Scarboro Centennial, 
to be held on June 17 and 18, will be 
held at the office of Lobb & Baird 
over the Quebec Bank,
King and Toron to-streets, 
row evening 
Programs for the two days and any 
other Information regarding the cele
bration will be furnished by Mr. R. 
Malcolm, 200 King west, convener of 
the Toronto committee. i

STQBE 0P£l TILL 9 PM. f BUNTfi*
First-class

Payments Satisfactory.
"The-receivers at the Waterworks Of

fice took in $15,000 cash on Monday, 
being the last day for payment. This 
Is exclusive of cheques and cash sent 
by mail, which has not yet been touch
ed. The payment this term has been 
very satisfactory.

CostsUnie. i
B

* ed| ofTtiMaisMM, comer
to-mor- 

next at 8 o’clock.A Boy'» lee Broken.
I William Weakfond, 288 Llppineott- 
I street, aged 10, while climbing on a

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure the^heeTan^hfs leg^waa broken01 He 
St Vitus’ Dance. 60 doses for 25 cents, j was taken to the Children’s Hospital.

(LIMITED.)

179 Yonge Street.
4L A CSBIEU, Mgr.

1 I
Ike Senate

Washington, June 2.—The AntLBond 
bill passed toe Senate by a vote of 32

Anll.BiBd Bill Paii !

Outfit

86 Kin
I
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AYER’S
PILLS

" I have used Ayer’s Pills for fifteen 
years as a cathartic In liver complaint 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having bad need bf other 
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result Is always 
most satisfactory.” — Adklaldb a. 
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. H.
' OUR. HI e
LIVER TROUBLES.
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